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NEWS S U ICMAR Y.

-Gold closed in New York on Saturday at

Sla31L
-Cotton in New York* closed on Saturday

a ctive and a shade firmer; sales 3300 bales at

28}a28¿
-In Liverpool on Saturday at 2 P. M., cot-

ton wa8 quoted finner; uplands 12dal2¿d,
Orleans 12^dal2j; sales 12,000 balas.
-The Georgia Legislature has passed a bill

to incorporate the "Independent Telegraph
Coznpauy."
-United States Marshal William G. Dickson

has disappeared from Atlanta in a very mys¬
terious manner.
-The first of the public urinals contracted

for by the New York Board of Health ;¿ now

being erected at the corner of Eighth-street and
Astor Place.
-A new steam line from Stettin, Germany, to

New York is projected. Ihe capital will be
raised by wealthy men in Berlin and Stettin, to
the amount of a million of dollars ingold. It
will be a semi-monthly line.
-Captain George Bell, of Bellvale, Florida,

was shot on Friday week by a negro whüa
passing a swamp through which the road led.
He died immediately. It is said that the negro
wai» indebted to him, and was removing away
in the night, to effect his escape without pay¬
ment. The captain had tur: ?ri the wagon
back, and was returning when shot. He leaves
a dependant mother and sister.
-A special telegram to the New York Herald,

via Charleston, reports the safo landing in
Cuba of a filibustering expedition which left
Jacksonville, Florida, por steamer HoDry Bur¬
den, near Majori, and joined Céspedes. Tho
steamerhad onboard five million ball cartridges
and other war material, including several
pieces of artillery. Ihe expedition was com¬

posed of one hundred refugee Cubans.
-The additional $450,800 of stock asked for

by the Eagle and Phoenix Manufacturing Com¬
pany of Columbus, Georgia, has all been taken.
The stock has been taken, not only by capi¬
talists, but in small amounts throughout tho
country. The purpose of the company is to
erect another mill os large as the present ono,
io which are now running over 9000 spindles,
and crowd it with machinery. The new build¬
ing can bs put up tor much loss than tho pres¬
ent one. Before many months this immense
establishment will have in operation some

20,000 spindles, consuming some twenty
bales of cotton per day, and many thousand
pounds of wool, and manufacturing a variety
of goods.
-North Carolina, through her State hia-

' lorian, ii making an appeal to the North for
aid in developing the gold mines in that re¬

gion, arguing that under a system of freo labor
and the skill and energy of Northern mechan¬
ics tbs mining enterprise of the State will be
revived. Mining operations were commenced
in North Carolina in 1804, and until 1827 all
the native gold sent to the United States Mint
came from that region. Between 1804 and
1861, North Carolina fur o iahcd $9 113.994 of

gold for coinage, ofwhich $4,440,908 were seut
to the Philadelphia Mint, and $4,520,731 to the
mint established in 1835 at Charlotte. Tho
Whole amount produced in the interval of fifty-
seven years mentioned is estimated at $12,000,-
009. The balance of $3,000,000 not sent to the
mint, it ip stated, was used by jewellers, by
whom it was preferred on account of its puri¬
ty and fineneaa. The largest single nugget
ever found in any part of the world, weighing
twenty-eight pounds of puro gold, was lound

in Cabanas County, in 1803.
The New York Herald of Friday sajB : "The

market for Southern securities was higher and
firmer yesterday, instancing the fact that.our
.State bonds sympathize with government
bonds and not with thc miscellaneous stock

list. North Carohnas were subjected to further

manipulation in the interest of parties sup¬

posed to be connected with the State govern¬
ment. .Prices closed: Georgia sixes, 81a82;
do. sevens, 92a93: do. sevens, interest payable
in Georgia, 88a90; North Oarolina ex coupon,

63¿a64; do. new, 59¿a59¿; Missouri sixes, 89a

894; Hann ibal and St. Joseph, 89; Louisi¬
ana sixes, 72a72¿; do. levee Bixes, 70a.70¿; do.
do. eights, 86ja87; Alabama eights, 95$a96; do.

fives, 66a67; do. sixes, sterling, 92a95; South
Carolina sixes, 71a72; do. now, 70u70$; do.

registered stock, 62a65; Mobile and Ohio ster¬

ling, 67a68; do. eights, 54a5C; Mississippi Cen¬

tral Railroad, first mortgage, 70a71; do. sec¬

ond do., 54a56; Memphis and Charleston, first,
90a91; do. second, 76a77; do. stock, 47a48;
Greenville and Columbia Railroad, guaran teed,
57aé0."
-The New York Times adds a chapter to the

history of the withdrawal of tho French troops
from Mexico, which is generally believed to

have been brought about in consequence of

Mr. Seward's demand to tho Fronch Minister
in December, 1805. Tho supplementary chap¬
ter, designed to show tha' the Emperor was

not frisrhtensd into recalling bia troops but
had already decided upon that courao dom

high motives of his ovn, is {riven upon tho

authority of General Webb, now Minister to

Brazil. It appears from this statement that
General Webb himself was the peacemaker,
having secured from thc Emperor a promise
to withdraw, if ho should not be threatened, as

early as May, 18G3. lu November, 1SG3, bc

breakfasted ag tin with the Emperor at St.
Cloud, where the arrangement was mado by
which the Fronch troops wore to bo called
borne in twelvo, eighteen and twenty-four
months. The arrangeront was not to be dis¬
closed to our minister in Franco nor to Mr.
Seward; but Mr. Webb was to convey tho in¬

telligence to tho President in per jon. After
the arrantrement had become known at the

State Department, it is noa' alleged, the letter
waa written which appears on the record as

the primary causo of tho course of events
during the next year. Gouerai Webb is of the

opinion that his friend, thc Emperor, has

been ycaadalously treated in the matter, and
avails himself or the first opportunity after

Mr. Seward's retirement to sot him right with

the world.
-Mr. John M. Binckloy publishes in thc

Washington papers of Friday, the following
official report of his late engagement with

Harland and "unpleasantness" with Hollins :

"Early Tuesday morning I unexpectedly saw

Mr. E. A. Rollins advancing from tho north¬

east cornor of Willard's Hotel towards the

opposite corner of F street. When about mid¬
way on the street crossing I advanced directly

to moot bim. I said not a word, but exchanged
looks of recognition. When nearly within
striking distance I threw aside my cloak) not
my coat or hat) and my cane and raised my
hand to strike. Mr. Rollins hesitated not a

moniont. Leaving the crossing he passed
diagonally through the mud to tho north sido
of F street. From the instant I lifted my
hand Mr. Rollins ran like a rabbit, andi confess
with poor exultation that I chased him like a

dog along F Btreetand up Fifteenth for tho
distance of a square and a half, endeavoring
from the first step to catch him. 1 never heard
his voice, nor was it possible for him to have
made any gesture or motion but that of frantic
and headlong flight. To suppress my volun¬
tary resignation for the purpose of falsely con¬
verting it into a shameful expulsion from ófrico
would not alone have lilted Mr. Rollin's fre¬

quent slanders high enough for me to see

them, but having contrived to get this one

accredited to the world by the President of tho
ünitod States, I have, as above eet forth, sig¬
nified, and Mr. Rollins has confessed its malice
and its meanness. It may be proper to add
that Friday was thc only time for many
years when I have had what the vulgar call a

fight."_
CHARLESTON.

MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 15, 1869.

Stock Jobbins; in High Places.

After the close of the war the bills of the
Bank of the State of South Carolina be¬
came almost worthless, notwithstanding that
the State wits said to be liable for them.
The bills sold at 6, 8 and 10 cents on the
dollar, and as late as last September could
be bought at 12 or 15. At these prices, the
bills were publicly said to have been bought
up in large amounts by Governor Scott and
other persons who controlled the State leg¬
islation, and the statement, as far as we

know, was never denied. While the bills
were still at a low price, an act was passed
by the General Assembly which authorized
the funding bf certain classes of bille of
the Bank of the State, in new bonds of
the State, which the Governor was author¬
ized and directed to issue. The exchange
was to be made about January 1st, 1869,
and the bills rapidly advanced in price
until they touche 1 50.
At this time, late in December last, Gov¬

ernor Scott announced that he would not

sign the bonds to bc issued in exchange for
the bills, there being in his mind a serious
doubt as to the constitutionality of tho act
which authorized this to be done. The ap¬
parently disinterested conduct of Governor
Scott was praised on all sides, although it
was hinted that his sudden care for the in¬
terests of the State was determined by the
circumstance that he had sold at between
40 and 50 all the bills which he had bought
up at 8, 10 and 12 cents. This was looked
upon as an ungenerous suggestion, and as

Governor Scott stood firm, thc bills tumbled
in a few days from 50 to 20.
At this price the bills remained from about

the first of January until Saturday last,
when, without a word of warning, tele¬
graphic advices were received that Gover¬
nor Scott was actually issuing the new State
bonds in exchange for the funded bills of
the Bank of the State. No sign was given
so that the holders of the bills might refrain
from throwing them on the market. The

public believed that the bonds would not be
issued for months, if ever, and sold them
at what they would bring; when presto !
without a word to any one, the bonds are

signed and the funded bills become worth
between 50 and 60.
Now we do not desire to throw any dis¬

credit upon the purity of the motives which
controlled the action of the ' Governor of

"South Carolina." Far be it from us even

to hint that the whole transaction was a

stock jobbing scheme, of which Governor
Scott was the head and front. Not for a mo¬

ment would we suggest that Governor Scott
ran the bills up to 50, and ran them down
to 20, and now runs them up to 60 again,
so that he might sell bills at 50 which were

bought at 10, and buy them back again at

20 to be sold once more at 50 or 60. But
we must say that if Governor Scott had
tried with all his might to convince the

people that he was using his official posi¬
tion to make stock jobbing profitable, he

could not have hit upon a better plan than
his course in regard to the State bonds and
the bills of the Bank of the State.

Th« South and the Administration.

The New-York Herald, in a recent leading
». tide, says : "The-South is now indulging
"in the hope and expectation of a more

"stable, uniform and beneficial policy than
"that which marked thc administration of
"the government for the four previous
"years, and under that impression, as we

"judge from thc satisfaction ixpressed by
"its respectable journals, it ts prepared to

"go to work with renewed zeal und vigor."
There is no doubt that the South is r?ady

to go to work with renewed vigor; but this
is not on account of confidence in the new

administration, but because thc labors of
last season were profitable on the whole,
and because it is felt that work and its con¬

sequence-success, will enable, thc South to

recover her political prestir?, ;<s well as to

build up anew thc private fortunes of her

citizens. The Herald sccs the effect, and,
as usual, mistakes thc cause, ¡and whatever
may be the opinions of the "recprciable
"journals" of which it speaks, we, at least,
cannot see why the South should expect
from President Grant "a more stable, uui-

"form and beneficial policy" than that of
his predecessor. It is true that there may
be a sly joke in the il:riid's sounding
words. Stable may be a delicate reference
to Grant's knowledge of horse flesh and
love of fast trotters. Uuiform may mean

that the whole administration will be one

of sash, epaulette, shoulder strap and the
articles of war. Beneficial may be un allu¬
sion to the benefits which Grant's personal
friends,-Washburne, Stewart, Sherman,
Sheridan, and the "military family,' -are

already enjoying as their share of his suc¬

cess. In this ::-">e, thc policy of the new

administration may :ruly be Stable, Uui¬
form and Beneficial. It is hardly probable,
however, that the ITer&ld would so Boon

laugh in thc beard of its new idol. What,
then, is there to cuuse the South to concur in
the opinions of the Herald, and of th°. jour¬
nalistic Mrs. Harrises of which it speaks ?
The inaugural address of President Grant

was silent in regard to the South, wt
was left to draw its own conclusions fi
the actions of the new President. T
came the Cabinet appointments. Tl

gaye us no consolation, there being nan

as the Southern representative in the C
inet, a Marylander of that "trooly 1
class with which bur land is cursed.
Slightly uneasy feeling then arose, wh
was heightened by the new deal, and

nomination of Mr. Bout well, the bitte:
Radical of them all, as the Secretary of
Treasury in the place of Mr. Stewart.
first man in the Cabinet was the most
treme while the most able of the leader
the Radical party. So far, then, the So
had but few favors to expect.
And if there were some cheerful

confiding souls still willing to regard Pi
ident Grant as one who would sink the
dier in the citizen, and devote his wb
strength to the vindication of constitutio
right and the majesty and dignity of
law, what consolation can they have fot
in the complexion of the President's hot:
hold? GENEBAL Badeau-Grant's Sec

tary. GENEBAL Dent-master of the c

emonies. GENERAL Porter-maker of
pointments. GENEBAL Babcock-receive:
applications for office. GENERAL Raw lin
the former chief of staff, Secretary of \9
This is a strong government with a v

geance. General !* General ! and noth
but General ! A household, from top
bottom, more befitting a military dicto
than the chief magistrate of a repuh
And subsequent events give an additio:
proof that Grant will take care of his ov

and that, if he may have his own way, I
South, at least, is to be ruled according
West Point tradition and the pleasure
military commanders.

General Hancock, the only premix
rival of General Grant for President,
banished to Dakota. Sheridan, the bu:
ing, devastating "Here of tho Valley,"
sent back to Louisiana to play the tyra
and bully if he can. Canby, the col
blooded, fanatical martinet, who was mo

detested in the Carolinas than his pred
cessor Sickles, takes the place of Stonomi
in Virginia. Reynolds, whom the Texa
know to their cost as a malignant traduce
returns to the command of Texas. Gillei
who did his'duty faithfully in Mississipj
is ordered baok to his regiment.' There
bul o_e reasonable interpretation of the
changes, and it is that Grant ie resolví
that the South shall be punished for h
dislike of his favorite generals, and th
military orders shall, as far as possible, si

percede the laws of the land.
There is no breadth, no largeness, in an;

thing that Grant has done. There is spit
as in the unwarrantable revocation of pa:
dons granted by President Johnson, and i
the banishment of the gallant Kaneoc]
There is snobbishness, as in his behavic
in the church at Washington. Therois vii
dictiveness, as in returning to tho Sont
men who are justly disliked and despisec
There is weakness, as in his rapid »hang
of front in the Cabinet, when, as the lat
Mr. Lincoln would have said, "it was n

"time to Bwap horses." But there ie n

sign of enlarged views or broad compre
hension, no indication that he is ready t

carry out his own programme of approach
ing the great questions of the times with
out "prejudice, hate and sectional pride,1
or in any way to do his part in giving us

lasting peace.
In Baying again that the South hos n

expectation of "a more stable, uniform ant

"beneficial policy" than that of the las
four years, we do not, however, feel tba
there is any doubt as to our rapid progresi
in developing our natural resources and in

creasing our natural trade. As long as thi
South can dig out of the ground annually
two hundred and fifty millions of dollars
she is not at the mercy of any one man o¡

set of men. Money and Union ore out

weapons, offensive and defensive. Witt
these we may defy the Radical legions, ant!
build up on their ruin the fabric of our fu¬

ture greatness. Our strength increase!

every day. Eaoh dollar that we gain is ai

addition to our power. Every hour bringt
us nearer to the dawn of the new day o

liberty, prosperity and truth.

The Appropriation Bill.

We print, this morning, the appropria
lion bill for the current year. It oalls for t

total amount of $881,042, including $329,00(
for interest on the State debt. In the yeat
ending October 1, 1867, the expenditure*
were $474,453, exclusive of interest on the
debt; while the present bill asks for $552,-
642, exclusive of interest. This is a mode¬
rate demand, and ono that the Slate can

tear. Before the war, wo believe, tho
State expenditures were about $700,000
per annum in gold.
HON. JAMES GUTHRIE, whose death is an¬

nounced in our telegraphic columns of this

morning, was one of the leading men ol

Kentucky, lie was born near Bardstown,
Kentucky, Deormber 5th, 17'.'2, and com¬

menced his career at twenty years of age, as

the owner of fl itboats on the Mississippi.
He afterwards became a lawyer and poli¬
tician, and served in the State Legislature
for fifteen years, first in the lower and after¬
wards in the upper House. He waa also a

prominent baukcr and railroad man, and
was tho origiuator and first Prosident of
the Louisville and Nashville Railroad. He
was Secretary of the Treasury under Prési¬
dent Pierce, aud in 1365 was elected United
Stales senator from Kentucky, which posi¬
tion he refigned in 180S, on accouut of hts

feeble health.

WE BEE that the act to regulate thc liqui¬
dation of banks has been signed by the

Governor. This act, as originally drawn,
compelled the State bauks to wind up their
business within sixty days. Inconsequence,
however, of representations made by Colonel
A. O. Andrews, on behalf of our mercantile

community, thc time allowed was extended
until the first of December next, in which
form the bill has become a law.

WE BOPS that President Grant and thc

South Caroliua "Congressional delegation"
will read the resolutions adopted by the
"indignant Republicans," printed in our

Columbia correspondence. When they have
read them they will better understand what
their duties and responsibilities are.

ST. ANOREW'S LODtlK, No. 10, A. P. M.

RE li EGULAH C0MMUNJCA1I0N OF THE
above Lodge will be held 1 BIB EVESISO at

half-past Seven o'clock, at Masonic Hall.
By order W. M. E. H. JEANNERET!,
Mares 15 1 Secretary.

I. o. O. Wt
PALMETTO ENCAMPMENT, NO. 1.

THE REGOLAR MEETING OFTHUCAMP WLLL
be held THIS EVENING, at Soven u'clock, ¡it

Odd Follow's Hall, corner King aad Liberty streets.
By orier 0. P. ROBERT C. a'J ABB,

Scribe.
Ma-ch 15 rnhl,15 ap5.19 my317 J»7,21 jyi,18
-ET.VA STEAM PIKE ENGINE COM¬

PANY.

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF THE
Company will beheld iHis EVENING, the 15th

instant, at half-past light o'clock, at your Hall,
Queen-Btreet.
A full attendance is requPBted. All old members

who absented themselves are cordially invited to be
preeent and tako an active part in thc company.

By order ol' the President
March 15 1 J. B. NIXON, Secretary.

ltELIE F LUAN ASSOCIATIUN.

THE REGULAR MONTHLY KhETTXG OF THE
Association will be hold mis EVENING, ut half,

past Seven o'clock, at Masonic Hall.
Arrears rccoived during tho day at No. 135 Meet¬

ing-street, and at tbo ball in the evening.
WM. B. S1EF.DMAN,

March15_1 Secretary and Treisurer.

LADIES' MK M OK I AL, ASSOCIATION.

THE REGULARQU *RTERLYMEETING OF THE
Ladies' Memorial Association will be held at

the Widows' Home in Broad-street TO-MOBBOW
AprEBNoov, 10th instant, at Four o'clock. Mem¬
bers are earnestly requested to attend.
By order of the President.
March 16 2

(£flfbralinns.
HIBERNIAN.SOCIETY-3IXTF-EIGHTH

ANNIVERSARY.

rE HIBERNIAN SOCIETY WILL CELEBRATB
its Sixty-Eighth Anniversary en WEDN-ESD ir,

the I7tb instant, at their Hall in Meeiing-strset.
The Society will assemble at Twelve o'clock for the

election of office» and the transaction of other bu-
sinews. Members will come prepared to pay their
ai rea's, and will apply to the Treasurer tor their
tickets to the dinner.

Polls opened from Twelve M. to Three P". M.
The members will reassemble at the Hall in the

afternoon for the dinner, which wilt be rcrved at
Five o'clock.

STEWABDS.
SAMES M. MULVANEY,

GEORGE A. BOWMAN, I WM. L. KING,
AUGUSTINE T. SMYTHE, C. C. TROMBO.

WM. AIKEN KELLY,
March 15 Secretary.
ST. PATRICK'S BEMiVULENT

SOCIETY

WILL CELEBRATE THEIR FIFTY-THIRD AN¬
NIVERSARY on WEDNESDAY nest, Ibo 17lh

instant.
J ho members will ns-u ruble at Masonic Ball al'

Eight o'clock A. M., and from tnoace will proceed in'
procession, headed by a brass band, to St. Joseph's
Church, wbero an oral ion will bc dehvored appropri¬
ais to tba day bj tho Rev. C. CHOGHAN. and a col¬
lection will ho taken ui> for tbe benefit of tbo Or-
phwa under the caro of tho Miter* of Mercy. From
theCburcb the Society will march through the prin¬
cipal' streets, and back to Masonic Ball.
Tte members will as*emblo at Four o'clock P. M.

for thc election of officers-tor th« coming year.
Supper will be served at l ight o'clock P. M. Tick¬

ets ter the supper eau uv had ot' either of tho
COMMITTEE:

JOB« BARRY, I M. KELLY.
J.AMES MULDOON. I J. DOTHAGE.

W. BAKER.
starch 15 3 Secretary.

Wants.

WANTED, TWO GOOD CIGAR MA¬
KER?, to go to savannah, Ga. Apply at THIS

OFFICE._2_March 15

HOUSE WANTED.-IVA¡MTKD TU BOT
a good, sound DUAFI' HOUSE. J. 0. H.

CLAUSSKN. No. 10 Market-»tccot.
Marchi:*- 1

WANTED, A PASTRY COOK. APPLY
at PAVILION HOTEL. 3 March 12

WANTED, EVERYHUDY TU SUB¬
SCRIBE lo tho CIRCULATING LIBRARY.-

CHARLES C. RIOHTER'S Select Library of New
Books coûtants all of tho lutert publication?.
April 21 No. IUI KINO-STREET.

WANTED, SUBSCRIBERS PUR ALL
THE LEADING MAGAZINES AND NEWS¬

PAPERS, at publisher'« rates,
i CHARLES C. RIGHTER,

April21 _No. m KiBg-street.

WAFTED.-TO LAWV ERS.-A YOUNG
MAN desires to s.'.udyla* m some office

wbcro he can oarn bis board by acting as clerk,
copyist, ¿c. Aidress "COPYIST,."DAILY NEWS Of¬
fice.Imo* March 10

WANT KO, A SITUATION AS SALES¬
MAN in a Grocery house.. Appllcau t has ex¬

perience. References given. Address "R.," Office
of THE NEWS. March 10

(ù lient.

TO RENT, A SMALL HOUSE,CONTAIN»
1NG four rooms, with kitchen and all neces¬

sary buildings. Apply at No. 124 KING-STREET, a

few doors south of Queen-street.
March 9_tntbm3*
TO RENT. A SUITE QP TWO OR TH IIER

fino KO' )MS. with kitchen and cistern; can bo
partly furnished if required. Also, buggy house
and stable. Apply in BEAUFA1N-STREK r, PPO¬
SHE MAZYOK. mwiJ March 16

TU KENT. A D KLM» HT F CL SUMMER
RESIDENCE, with FARM i-ttachcd. at the

southwest corner of Deo ¡iud Pvesidont streets. The
house contains four room* and pantry, with wide
doublo piazzas to thc south« giving a full view of
Ashley River. On the lot, which i- large, there is a

kitchen of four rooms, and a neat cottace containing
two large and well-flnli<hi-d rooms, with fire place« In
each; eurrlaeo h usc and stable, and well of pure
springwater. Attached ts-a lot ot about ooo acre,
now plan tod with market vege tables cow coming up.
For terms, fcc, apply at IHIS OFFICE.
March ll_6*
TU RENT, THE STORE AND RESI¬

DENCE, corner of King aud Laraboll-st'ceta.
Inquire of P. O'DONNELL, on the next Lot north
of thcabove. February 24

TU KE.\T,.ON E RUUM.TU UNE OR TWO
gentlemen. Apply at No. Ill MARKET-

STREET. February 33

/or Salt.
FUK SALE, A TWO AND A HALF

bTORY FRAME DWELLING. No. 19 Marsh-
street, in complete order, with cistern, go» through¬
out and fixtures, high and dry lot, forty feet front,
IK one hundred and nine feet deep. Terms cash,
and put chaser to pay for papers and stamps. Apply
to JAMES A. DUFFUS, No. 9 State-street.
March ld 3

FOK g tlitS, UN K EIGHTY HOKSE
POWER STEAM ENGINE AND UOÍLER-, two

Old Boilers »->r beaters. Bevel wheels, Pallies,
Bricks, Luaiber, livu thousand Now Flour Barreta,
String Cart. Hamels, 1 fllci) Desks, Letter Pro*«;
Chairs, Table, New und S'coud-bu J I Steam und
GM Filie, »top Cocks amt Valves. Cibinctm ikci's-
Bouch and Tools, Euginesr's Tools, kc, by

F. W. CLAUSSEN,
Southwest corner StutP aud Cumberland-streets.
March 8 mthmH

STEAM ENGINES KOK «ALE CHEAP,
If applied tor (inmediately-
<lr Cue 12 horse Portable ENGINE
(li One 4-i.orso Portable Eugine.

ALSO,
(ll One y-horse-power 1-NolNK, in good condilion.

CAMERON, itiRKLEX k CO.,
Northeast corner Meeting aud Cumberland-streets.
Jun nary 15

ÍjMMt KALE, OLU NEWSPAPERS IN
any «jUiiitity. Trie- 75 cents per hundred,

'ibc cheaps:, wrupptn 1 paper that eau be used. Ap¬
ply at the office of lUK.N, WS. March 1

£ost MID /nano.
1CST, A HT. \ CK ANO TAR DUG-, A.V-
J SWERs to the mme ol "Jot" A reward will

bo given if left at No. 3 PIl'T-SillEEr.
March 16_1

LOST, A GOLD BAK BELONGING TUA
Fob Cüaiu, with a m :v.iblo Key Conneetion.

A rewind will h-g ven for ns recovery- Apply at
JOUN lt. READ A-CO., Ho.263JSÍPS¡-t»tB'et.
_

arch 15_ _it
ST K A Y K D , PKUM No. 37 HAY*K-

STREET. la«t Monday. 8tu ¡us'., a WUito unj

Liver colored PoINll.lt DOG, answering to the
name of ''HERO." Hus an oval liver colored Spot
in the centre of tho forehead; both side« ol tho
hoad and one eur liver colored, the other white, and
livír-coiored spot above the root ot the tail. Any
person returning same lo above p'acc, will bc suit¬

ably rewarded, If required. 2 March 13

MJ. MAZYCK II A S RE MOVED
, from No 27 COMING-STREET to No. 1

PitICE'S AL' EY. next to coiner of Meeting-street,
where tho will do PRESS- Mr.KING and PLAIN
NEEDLE WORK as u-mal. mwffi* March 15

ponroinij.
BOARD_A FEW SINGLE GENTLE¬

MAN can obtain BOARD in a pnvato family
on very moderate terms. Location central. Address
"J," Key Box No. 57. 2* March 13

¿Jmuscmen.a.
J_£ IBIS UNIAN HAIili.

SOLE MANAQEB.0. F. WHITMAN.

THE MANAGEMENT RESPECTFULLY AN¬
NOUNCES that, on his way to New York, te will re¬
visit Charleston

FOR TWO NIGHTS ONLY,
MONDAY. MvRCH 15th, AND TUESDAY, 16th,
Ard will present the successful Operatic Spec¬

tacles of

CK UK ti KEL \ AND UNDINE.

CINDERELLA, MONDAY; UNDINE, TUESDAY.

18 arranged ala Opera Bouffe, and plated hun¬
dreds of nichts to crowded houses.
Thc Great star, MLLE. ESMERALPI DIANI, the

popular Vocalist and Actress, MLLE LLZZETIE
BERNARD, all the Gorgeous Scenery of thc FAWN,
including the Groat Transformation Scene.

nyAdmission ll; Re-erved Seats $125; Back
Peats 75 conta; Gallery 5ù cents. Seats can be se¬

cured at once at HOLMES' BOOK S iORE
March 13 3

|1AKK1V£LL TOUR.

RETURN OF THE VETERANS 1

SKIFF & GAYLORD'S MINSTRELS
AND

BRASS BAND,
WILL APPEAR MARCH VITH, ONLY FOR

THREE mams,
AT

HIBERNIAN HALL.

THE LARGEST ORGANIZATION NOW IN EX¬
ISTENCE. Four Opera Comedians; the magnifi¬
cent Quartette; ANDY McKEE, the great Song and
Dance man ; tho grand triple Clog Dance. Tbs
Wondenul Pantheoptipionsnlca description of the

following bean! if al scenes: City of Bethlehem;
Birthplace of Christ; Mount Calvary and the Cruci¬
fixion; Burial Place of Lord Byron; Napoleon Re¬

viewing his Army; Napoleon an Exile at St Helena;
Soldier's Dream of Home; Ship at Sea, Storm Arises,
Thunder, Lightning and the Wreck.

FORMING TWO GREAT SHOWS IN ONE
LOW GAYLORD, Manager.
JOE GAYLORD, General Agent.

Parquette and Dress Circle.SI 00
Reserved Seats..... 60c
Colored s oats. 5Uc
A GRAND MATINEE ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON,

March 19, at Two o'clock. Admission :; Fifty cents
to all parts of tho house. 6 March 13

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF' TUE
UNITED 8TATES FCB SOUTH CAROLINA-

JANUARY' TERM, 1808.-IN THE MATTER OF
JOHN COLGAN, OF EDGErTEI.D COURTHOUSE,
BANKRUPT.-PETITION FOR FULL AND FINAL
PI 5OHA ItGK IN BANKRUPTCY-Ordered, ïlwt a
hearing be bad on thc nniura DAY OF A PEI L IAGO,
at Föderal courthouse in Charleston, South Caro¬
lina; and that all creditors, tc, of said Bankrupt
appear at said time and place, and show cause, ii any
they can. why tho prayer of the petitioner should not
bo granted; and that the second and third meetings
nfcreditors of said Bankrupt will beheld atthooffio
of O. G. JAEGER, Esq.. Registrar of Third Con-
grcssiosal District, S. C., on the mourn DAT o£
AFBIL, 1869. at 12 M.
By order of thc Court, tho 11th day of March.-

1863. DANIEL HORLBECK,
Clerk of the District durt

Of the United States for South Carolina.
March 15 m2

IN TUB »IS I 'RIOT COURT OF THIS
SNITED STATE*. FOR SOOTH CAROLINA-

JANUARY TERM. 1869.-IN THE MATTER OF
THOMAS ELLISOR. OF NEWBERRY COUNTY,
BANKRUPT.-PETITION FOR FULL AND FINAL
DISCHARGE IN BANKRUPTCY.-Ordered, That

hearing bo had on tho FIFTEENTH DAT OF
AriiiL, 1889. at Federal Courthiuio in t hurles--
ton, H. C.; and that all Creditors, tc, of said
Rankrupt appear at said timo and placo, and
show cause, if any they can, why the prayer
of th a Petitioner should not be granted. And that
tba second and third meetings oí Creditors of said
Bankrupt will be held at. the office of C. G. JA EG UR,
Esq., Registrar of Third Congressional District, S.
C., on. tbs KiuHTH DAT. OF ArBIL, 1869, at 12 M.
By order or the Court, tho 11th day of March,

1869. SANIKL HO ULHECK,
Clerk of th« Distrist Ceurt of thc United States for

South Carolina. ni'J March 15

IH THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
YNITtt» STATES, FOB SOUTH CAROLINA_

JANUARY TERM. 1889.-IN THE MAT)EB OF
JOHN M. WUT, OF EDO KFIHLD COURTHOUSE,
BANKRUPT-PETITION FOR FULL AN» FINAL
DISCHARGE IN BANKRUPTCY.-Ordered, Th it a

hsaring.be had en the FIFTEENTH .SAY OF AFBIL,
1169, at Federal Courtbouso in Charleston, s. C., and
thi.t PU tho creditors, ic, ot said Bankrupt appear
at Slid, thae sad place, and show oause, if any they
sin. why tho prayer of the petitioner should not bs
granted. And that tho sa :ond and third meetings
ol orodltorsof said Bankrupt will be held al the office
of O. a JAEGER, Esq., Registrar of 1 hird Con¬
gressional District, S. C., on the EIGHTH DAT OF
AFBIL,. 1S69, at M M.
By order of the Court, the 11th day of March,

1S6». DANIEL HORLBBiiK,
Clack of the District Court of the United Suites
Match 15 m2 For South Carolina.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED .STATES, FOR SOUTH CAROLINA-

JANUARY TERM, 1869.-IN THE MATTER OF
BUi'SELLPADGETT, OF hDGhFIELD COUNIY,
BANKRUPT-PETITION FOR .FULL AND FINAL
DISCUAUGE IN BANKRUP1CY_Ordered. That a
bet ring be bad on the FIFTEENTH DAY OF AFBIL, 1869,
at Federal Courthouse iu charleston, ti. C.
and- that all Creditors, tc, of caid Bankrupt appear
at sold time and placo, and show canso, if any they
eau, why the prayer of tho petitioner should not be
granted. And that tho second and third meetings
of .creditors of said Bankrupt will be held at the
office of C. G. JAEGER, Esq,, Registrar of Third
Congressional District, ti. C., du the EIGHTH DAY or
ASUIL, 1869, at 12 M.
By order or tho Court, tho ll tb day of March, 18S9.

DANIEL HORLBECK,
Clark of tho District Court of tho U. ti. lor s. C.

March 16 ni2

IV THE DISTRICT' COURT OK THE
UNI 1 RD ti FATES, FOR SOUTH CAROLINA_

JANUARY TERM, 18t)9.-IN 1HK MATTER Ol' C. B.
COUNTS, OF PO .ARIA. NEWBERRY COUNTY,
BANKRUPT.-PETTI ION FOR FULu AND FINAL
DISCHARGE IN BANKRUPTCY.-Ordered, That a

heating be had on the FIFTEENTH DAY OF AFBIL,
1869, at Federal Courthouse in Charleston, S. C. ;
and that all creditors, tc, of said Bankrupt appear
at Buld tame and place, and show cause, it any th y
eau, why tho prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted. And that the second aud third mediums, ot
creditors ol said Unnkrupt will bo held ct thc o Cl ce
Ot C. G. JAEGER. Esq., Registrar of Third
Congressional District, S. c., on tho ciaum PAX OF

AruiL, 18,0, at VI M.
Bv order of tho Court, tho 11th day of March,

1809. HAMEL HORLBECK,
Cle-ik of tho Disinct Court of tho U. s. lort. C.

March 15 _m2
IN Tilt; DISTRICT COURT OF THE

UNITED M ATES, FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.-
JANUARY TERM. ISG9.-IN THE MATTER OF
THU M A:¡ S. .MYERS. OF CAMDEN. K.
BANKRUPT_PEU HON FOR FULL AND FIN AL
Dla« HAI.GI-. IN BANKRUPTCY.-Uttered, 'That a

hearing hts hid on iho IWE.NTT-SIXTH DAY or a!ABCS,
1369, at federal Courthouse iu . hm lestou. s.
und that ul creditors, tc, ol said Bankrupt appear
at saul limo aud p uc and show callie, ii any hey
ear, why Um prayer ol the reliikmcr should uot be
grunted.
By oidor of tho Court, tho 1 Ith day ol Mure, nco.

DANIEL HOl LB£< K,
Clerk of ibu District Court of ibu U. :.. for S. C.

March lo m2

rpoWHOM IT MAY CONCERN.-TUE
JL I roulton ol E. DALY'. Bankrupt, holding lieus
UJIOU his Látate, arc hereby notified that, tinder Or-
der of ourt, üuied Mar- li ll, i8o9 Uley uro. requir¬
ed ta provo ¡aid csu di li their lieu- before J. c.
CaivPENih.lt, E-ij, R.-g>trur, ou or befiuv ¿prtl 1,
LSt;9,.or elm l.-n cxi.'.ildcd trom any boned arising
ti om t;.o dút.iuuliou ut thc I- stale nf said liaultiupi.

LOUiS McLUN,
Adslguue oi E. DALY.

March 18 15 17 19 22 25 ¿7 '2931 - p2 5 6

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OK THE
JL UNI IT'D STA IES FOR THE DISTR'CT OF
SOUTH CAROLINA -IN Mt MATTER OF
JAI Oil F. Wirr, B\NKHUP.-IN BA..IiRI PTOY.
Notice in Iwreoy niven that all creditors holding
lieus ou tho cstitu oi JACOU F. Wit«, a nonkrupr,
must provo their claims hemre JULIUS 0. CAB-
FENTER. Esq., Regis tr ir m Bankruptcy, at ms of¬
fice, No. 72 Dr ad-street, iuthe (Tty of CburlosUm,
on or beirre thc 29th uuy ol' March iustant.
By ordorot thu Bon. G KO. S. LRY-vN, Judsc of
'tue Listikt Court of thc United States for thc
District ofaouth Carolina.

C. B. GLOVER, Assignee.
Marchs ml

IN TH K DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED S IA ES, FOR TUE DTSTRI-H OF

SOUTH CAltOLINA-lN TBE MATT R Ol' J. W.
KEIFT, BANKRUPT IN BANKRUPTCY.-Noiice
is hereby givou that all creditors holding li 'us ou

the estât ot J. kV. KElFI. a Bankrupt, must prove
their lieus betöre JULIUS C. OAUPENTEK. I-.sq.,
Registrar iu Bankruptcy, at his office, >0. 72 Bio id-
street, in thu City of Ciarlcstou, ou or bc.o rc tuc
29th day.of M.ireh iustant.
By order of Hon. GE .. S. BRYAN. Jud to ot the

District Court cf the Un'ted su cs for (he Dis¬
trict of Sou h Carolina.

C. B. GLOVER, Assisnc*.
March 8 ml

JOHN kC. M 1 N O T T ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Nc 1 COURTHOUSE SQUARE.

February 15 mw! Imo

ißrormcs ûnb JHirfellciiföun.
FLOUR, CORN AND HAT.

QAA BBLS- FAMILY, EXTRA, fcUPER AKD
fJwU FINE FLOUR
2000 bushels Western Corn, In depot ànâ to arrive
5000 bushels Primo White Maryland Corn
300 bushels Heavy Seed Oats
1OC0 bushels Feed Oats
350 bates Primo Eastern Hay
¿60 bales Primo North River Hay.

For sale by WEST k JONES,
March15_No. 76 East Bay.

FLOUR.
0A fi QUARTER BARRELS OF SUPER, EXTRA
äUU and FAMILY FLOUB, for sale low.

SOAP.
300 BOXES OF FAY'S AND ELKINION'S SOAP,

at Factory priceB. For sale by.
STREET BROTHERS k CO..

March15_1_No. 74 East Bay.

CHEAP HAMS, &c.
1 AAA POUNDS CHOICE 8UGAR-CURED
JLUUv/ HAMS, ataoc per pound

Yarmouth Bloaters
CboiCQ Fulton Market Beef.

JuRt received at the
CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY STORE,

Southwest corwr Meeting and Market streets.
Geods delivered free. March 13

FLOUR AND CORN MILLS
AND

MILL MACHINERY,
ALL COMPLETE, FURNISHED AT SHORTEST

NOTICE, and or the atost improved style and
plans.
Four of the said Milla are in operation In this city

non-, and have all proved satisfactory and superior
to all others.
Bolting Cloth, Screen Wire, kc, constantly on

hand. HAR1 k MUNSON.
Utii a, New York.

For particulars apply to thc undersigned, whore
thc MUls can be seen in full operation daily.

JOHN CAMPSEN A- CO.,
Agenta for South Carolina,

March ll ibm 3mos Charleston, S. C.

8ALT AFLOAT.
fí\C\í \ SACKSLTVERPOOL SALT, LANDING
f)UUU this day from bark Hontet F. Hussey,
and ready for delivery. BAVENEL k CO.
March 10_
JEWELL BROTHERS'

SEIF-LEAVENING FLOUR.

THE BROOKLYN CITY FLOUR MILLS,
Not. 2, 4, and 6 Fulton-street,

BROOKLYN, NEW YORK,

ARE NOW MANUFACTURING THE ABOVE
WFXL KNowH FLOOR, which is put up zen-

CULLY FOB THE »OUTHEBN MARKETS.
Tho preparation, used in tho manufacture ot this

Flour is that invented ard palootcd by Professor E.
N. Ho f ford, of Cambridge, Mass., tcwhom thc fol¬
lowing was written-'by the celebrated Baron Liebig
whose reputation as a chemist and man ol science is
world-wide, in reference to this preparation:
[EXTRACT Ff.OM A LUTTER FilOM BAIION LIEBIG, OF

OERlfAKT, TO PROFESSOR HORSFORD.]
'.Ihave, through agrent tenet of experiments, satis¬

fied myself of thc purity and excellence of your Bread
Preparation. The bread hat no acid, it easily digested,
and of the be.t taste. Asidefrom the conveniences this
invaluable idea of yours Kat provided, I consider this
invention as me of thr mott useful giflt whiih scitiee
has made to mankind. Il is certain that the nutritive
value of flour will bt inc-eased ten per cent, by your
phosphate Dread Preparation; and the result ispre-
cis'.ty the rame as if the fertility < f our wheat fields
ha i been increased by that amount, ff hat a wonderful
result it this I"
In addition to which it can bc said in its favor that

tho preparation is not a ntw one, bnt having been
u-ed by ono ot tho most extensive firms in the City
of New York for a period of eight years, during
which timo it hash-en proved to be not on Iv bene¬
ficial in its action upon the human systom. but that
lt is His only preparation of thu kind of which this
can bc said.
We, here :o rc, claim, that as regards healthfulness,

convenience and geno/al desirability, it is the i.tust
superior article Tor the purpose now made or knoten,
and in this po.-iiion we are fully sustained by the
endorsement givon to it in the communication abovo,
the opinions of the medical taculty and scientific
men ol the country, an 1 Ihe gone: al favor with which
oar Solf-Leavenlng Flour Lus been received by the
public; and we now offer it with renewed confidence
in its superiority over all other "so-called" Pre¬
pare! or Self Raising Flours, and we guarantee
u7ory paakage sold, pledging ourselves at the same
time, while keeping up the standard of our Flour,
to- place it before the public on thu most reasonable
toxins as regards pnce.

JEWELL BROTHERS.
Brooklyn, March 4, 1869.

A full stock of tho above FLOUR always on hand,
end for sale by

STENHOUSE & CO.
March 12_fm2

LIQUORS ! LIQUORS !

Ç1REAT REDUCTION IN PRICE AT

BYRNE & FOG-ABTY'S,
CORNER CHURCH AND CHALMFRS-STS.

Also, a fine selection of LIQUORS in the Bar.
Don't forget the name-BYRNE k FOGARTY.
February 12 fmwlmo

(Eöurationül.

MISS EMAIA B. H OL M US, PUPIL
and late a-sl staut of Miss BATVS, will open a

si iiOOl. for Girls at ber residence, No. 26 Wall¬
street, one door from Calhsuu, commencing on
THURSDAY. April 1st.
Terms, including French....$8 to S16 per .parter.
Advanced pupils. $20 per quarter.
March15 mw eow6*

riTHK DCfc WEST FKMALE CUL-
_L LEGE.-This is one ot the most Hourisbing in¬
stitution!) In Ute state. Pupils received at any time,
and chnrged from tho time of .oniering.

Tuition, including Latin and French, $4 per
month.
Boarding, inclnding Fud and Washing, $14 50 per

month. J. S. RUNNER,
December 14 mthSmo President.

/ann) (Burts.
i > THE LAMES

WE WOULD RESPECTFULLY STATE, OUR
ra mv years' cxperionco in tho manufacture

of ORNAMENTAL H UR WO»K enable us to offer
to our cns tom ors the Moest assortment of every ar-
tide required in our line, lrom the small FRIZZES
to the fullWin, embracing, braids or Switches, Dulls,
Waterfalls, Cushions, Crlmpt Hair, Bands, Curls,
ltlnglots, kc.
TORTOI »E-SHELL DRESSING. TUCK, SIDE AND
FANCY CuMBs, and COMBS of every other class.

To the Gentlemen.
WE CAN FURNISH W1GH, TOUPEES, WHIS¬

KERS, MUSTACHES, IMPERIALS, ic.

To Our Customers Generally.
THE FINEST FRKMCH AND ENGLISH PERFU-

Ml.KY. hOAPs, POMADKS. HAIR OIl.S. HAIR RE«
S'ORATIVUS COSMr.TIC.», .vc, from Uac mast re¬

spectable bouses in o,icb con try.
On GILMAN COLOGNES arc nnsu-passahie
For English and French Hair, T ooth and Nail

Bru-hip, TorloLbell, Buffu ?> and other Dressing
Combs, we challenge rivalry.
Par Lui ir attention is paid to the making of Me¬

mento Hair Work as BREAST HNS. EAR RINGS,
FLNuTU RINGS. CHARMS, ac.

All rulers by mail will bc so Piled ihat tho reputa¬
tion of tho house tor t e past thirty-five years shall
nut euflbr in o >r hau ls. Always on hand a fi e as¬

sortment of French Jewelry. A liberal discount to
merchants an J tho trade.

III. iib A. ASHTON',
No. 240 KING-STREET.

Januarys tul m CHARLESTON', S. C.

Wühl (ßflöus, (Oc.
SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE LADIES
AMOST BEAU ITU L ASSORTMENT Oí RUU-

BtR PIANO UOVERS have just been receiv¬
ed. 1 hey vary tn price from SK to ítiü. and all full
sizes. Rubber Piano Covers will keep out dust, and
what is more essential in this climate, they will keep
out danipuoiR. aro handsomer aua more durable
than any othor kind.

For sale at VON SANrtN'S BAZAAR,
No. ¿ 9 Kiug-etrcct, near Market.

Mureil 13 2

RUBBER GOODS A SPECIALTY.
IBEG TO INFORM THE PUULIU THAT I

make a specially of RUBRER GOODS, and h: ve
alw.iyi in stock m l liue.e of Lubber Sack «'oats,
Ofiiccrs' Coats, Pouches, Hood- for Coats, Canes,
long and short Logirtugs. Caps wth Cipes, Boyland
Girls' Ca es, Can.p WankeLs, Atc; Nursery >hect-
int;, white and black, width 3-4, 4 4. 64 and 6-4;
Teoth'ü'/ ings, RubberRaitles. Ri,bber Doils.Toy«,
Air Beds, Piliowa. Cushions, Nursery Pani. Rubber
Piano Covers, Rubber Buckets, Lias;ic Bands, KU o
ber Rat, Bise, >ponge, Musi.-aI and Foot Bails. Rub¬
ber Door and Table Mats, Tumblers, fte., and other
goods pertaining to thc Rubber business

F. VON SANTEN,
No. 229 King-streot, near Market.

March 13 2

iStïocttits mri) ^lîsrcllûnfcus.
SUGAR! SUGAR! MOLASSES!

MOLASSES: A
FTA HHDS. PHIME MUSCOVADO 8UGAB
OU 50 bhà*8. choice. Muscovado Sugar
100 hbds. New Crop Cuba Molasses
9 tes. Now Crop (.mba Molasses w

100 hbds. New Crop Clayed Molasses, equal to Mus¬
covado

27 tes. Now Crop Clayed Molasses, equal to Musco¬
vado.

Now landina ex American schooner Ella M. Pen¬
nell, from Cardenas, and for sale in lots to suit pur¬
chasers by

W. P. HALL, Brown k Co.'s Wharf.
March 15 _3_

CHAMPAGNE, &c.
KA BOXES IMPORTED CHAMPAGNES, various
OVJ Brands

50 boxes Rhenish. Claret and Graves Wines
100 cases Champagne Cider
25 bbl«. Cider and White Wine Vinegar.
For sale by CLAOIUS A- WITTE.

March9_ tnfmfi

BAGGING, COFFEE, &c.
A AAA YARD!) BUNDEE BAGGING
'tuuU 100 bags Rio, Laguayra and Java

Coff*
50 chests Green and Black Tea
50 boxes and bb a. West India Sugar
20 bhds. and bbls. Muscovado Molasses

1C0 bbls. Extra F.'oor
Soap, Starch and Canned Goods.

For sale by CLACIUS k WITTE.
March 8_mtufmwS

WINE, BRANDT, &c.
jr/\ QUABTFR CASKS SHERRY, PORT AND
0\J MADEIRA WINES, ëcme of which are very

choice
2 quarter and 10 eighth casks Pinet Caatlllon
Brandy, which has bsea in bond for more than
two yeai 8

20 bbls. Choice Ere and Pourbon Whiskies
40 bbls. Corn ard Rectified Whiskies
20 casks Allsop'« Alo, In bottles

Ca«ks Scotch Whiskey, Holland Gin
Jamaica and St. Croix Rum.
For sale by CLACIUS A* WITTE.

March 8 mtufmwS

CORN, OATS. FLOUR.
4000 BUocî|^8p*IiIEWHITE mLL^(}
2000 bushels Prime Mixed and Tennessee Corn. *

OATS.
2500 bushels PRIME OATS.

FXOUR.
600 fcbla. NORTHERN FLOUR-all grades
500 sacks Campeen Milla Choice Family and Extra

Fl our. h or sale low, by
March 12 3_JOHN CAMPSErT& CO.

CORN LANDING.
4O00BUSHELS pbime ^-ra001"*11*

1660 bushels prime White Corn in bulE, per
schooner Flying Scud, from Norfolk.

ALSO,
150 bushels OAT3.
For sale low. T. D. CLANCY k CO.

Marchs_.
LITTLE NECEOLA
CASES LITTLE NECK CLA3IS_25 SES SS
10 cases Ox Tail soup
10 cases 1 onuito Soap
10 esses Sausage Meat
10 casis Krcsh -jim n
10 cafe- Fresh Mackerel
10 cases Frwh Lobber.

WM. S. CORWIN-& CO.,
_>o. 276 King-street.

JAVA COFFEE.
1 AA MATS OLD SOVhRNMENT JAVA
i_\J VJ 6U ma's Genuine Manilla Coffee

25 sacks ereun ne Laguayra Codeo
10 sacks Pure Mocha Coffee
50 sacks Rio t offee, all erodes.

Parched Java and Gi ound Java, warranted pure.
WM. 3. CORWIN * OO..

_No 275 King-street

PB1NUE ALBERTS.
BBLS. PRINCE ALRERI POTATOES

25 bbls. Mercer Potatoes.
WM. S. C. RWIN k CO.,

_No. 276 King-street.

FRESH PRACHEs. CORN, &L
C\fr CASES. 3 LB. FRESH PEACHES
¿rj 25 cases. 2 lb, Green Corn

10 cases. 21b Greou Peas
30 cases, 2 lb, Fresh Peaches '

.

10 eases. 2 lb, succoLsh
10 cases, .-' yz lb. s tri g Beans
10 cases. 2 lb, Pineapple
10 cases. 2 lb, strawberries
6 rases, 2 lb, QUIDCRU
6 cases, 1 lb. Fren, h Feas
5 cases, 1 lb, ainsiirooms.

WM. 8. CORWIN k CO.,
No. 275 King-street.

10

20

10

75

CH A MPA G.NES..
OASES VE CLICQUOT PON8ABDIN
20 cases Green seal
25 basket« Piper Ueidseick
10 cases Dry Verzcnay
6 cases Dry Slilcry
6 cases Mnmm'i Private S took
60 cates Urbana W ne Company.

WM. S. CORWIN k CO.,
_No. 27S King-street.

CLARET WINES.
CARES BT. JULIEN MEDOC
50 cases G 'Gard's Ooutry
25 cas -s Johnston'« sons Medoc
25 cases Brauen nburg Freres Medoc
60 cases Johnston's ht Loubes
60 rase< E. B. At Co's. Bouiilac
10 cases Cha eaux Margaux
10 cases-chateaux < *

Hockheimer
Laubenheiiner
Clos de Vougoot.

WM. S. CORWIN k CO;
_No. 275 Klng-etreet,

WHARTON & MOFFETT,
No.. 115 WEST-STREET, NEW YOEE.

MOFFETT -& WHARTON,
No. 114 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON.

All varieties of heed and Eating
POTATOES.

HAVING A PARTNER IN NEW YORK WHO
will give bis personal attention to the sale oí

car.y VEGE l ABLE* AND FRUIT, and promising
quick sale-) and prompt re'urus. we solicit the pa¬
tronage of shippers. Our com dissions will be five
pe . cent. only.
OR '.TE» furnished to those who ship tous.

J. G. MOFFKlT.T. J. WHARTON.
December 30 3mos

SaftMes, ^arness, (frtr.
SADDLERY,

SADDLERY HARDWARE,
CARRIAGE MATERIALS, LEATHER, &0.

THR USD RSIGNED MEG TO CALL ATTEN¬
TION to their ann and complete Stock of

RADDL.S, DRU LES, HARNK-S aud aU kinda of
c-RRixG-. MVTERIAL*. which they offer at
Wholesale and Retail upon th" most favorable terms.

J&-OBDKRS PROMPTLY FXL'CUTED.
JENNINGS, J IIO.MLINSOPJ 6i CO.,

No. 159 Ml'ETING-STREET,
opposite Charleston Hotel.

N. B.-Also, ^ecoud-band Guvernment MCCLEL¬
LAN SADDL I'S.
Ma'th 4 imo

¿líjriíuüural.
EXCELSIOR CO ITON SEED.
THE GENUINE XCKL-IOR -.KA ULAND SEED,

the Cotton ot which s >ld m this market at On«
Dollar a< d To ty Ce..ls pat pound (al 4U), tor sale in
lots o aol; purcua ct, by WM. GURNEY,
March 1 Imo No. 102 Ese Bay.

J£OLi.UKS «St MACBETH,
No. 36 ISroad-street,

Charleston, s, C.,
BROKERS, AUCTIONEERS, BEAL ESTATE

AND
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

Will atttend to Renting and Collecting of Bents
and purchase and sao of o toe as, Bonds, Gold,
SUvor and Heal Estate.

ALSO.
To the Purchase ot' Goods and Supplies for parties

in the cnuutry upon reaiou .ble terms.
GZOUUB L. uoLiits.ALEXANDER MACBETH.

Jatiu >rv 1 lyr

J AMIL S A. DUPFUS,
No.' 9 STATE-STREET,

OFF^R-t Hi; sEtiVI^ES TO THE PUBLIC AS
a GENERALAGENT for the COLLE 'I ION OF
Ri NT>. A' COUNIS, RUV'NG AND SELLING OF
HEAL AND PE t-ONAL PRJPEU tY, aci sny other
Commission Du iuoss th it may be entrusted to his
care. He wiil be prompt lu the discharge of dattes,
an i will endeavor tu the be.-t of bia ability to gen
satisfaction. Maren 12»


